
Thanks to Sally and Mke Murphy and Mss
Morgan for hosting our June meeting. We had a
il 19* even though it was really raining by
tyre kicking tine. We had at least 40 members
and prospective members in attendance in spite
of the awful weather. V/hen I first arrived I nras
disappointed to see a Triumph at the head of the
driveway (in the rain), but I felt mrrch better

great tine uas had by all.

The first cder of the new nrme tags were
delivered at the meeting. These weri nade

check for $37.00, the net profrts frorn the fint

worthless?

frurqur @irnt

The Diofiick ie thc offiaial
newslattcr of the Tidewater MG ClassicE,
?resident Bob McClarcn
Vicc-Prcsident FrankLinsc
5ecrctary DougKcnnedy
Trcaaurcr Dob Millcr
DipatickEdjtor Doug gquirce

Together ofthe year.

The Tidewater MG
Classics is a club dedicated

to the preseruation,
appreciation and

maintenan@ of the MG
Automobile, and the
fellowship of the club

members.

b August, a nominating committee will be
appointed by me to produce a slate of officers for

BobMcClarcn
President



Gol a Qucslion, problam,

complaint', comm crlfr', or anYt'hing

for Tlp ryf*, call Oouq

5quirco at:
(oo4) 4*bo2o

Necd a Chanqa of Addraoe?
Cont'act, M a*. Child crs, I'hc

Membcr ohip Chairman aE
(bo+'|+73-17U'

ffiwtrttgffirttutes Iun6,1995

Bob called the meeting to order semi-promptly at 8:01 with a thrmderors rap of his gavel. He tharrkd

Mke and Sally Murphy for their hospitality and wi[ingness to let us poke arormd his MGA. Bob also

welcomed Sem Thomas as a new member and oumer of a 7l B. Will Drennan also stopped by with a

72B as a prospective mernber. After a discussion ofBoUs looseness, the neeting progressed.

Minutes were accePted as read.

Treasneds rePort:

Old Balance = 374.28

ReceiPts = 120.50

Disbrusements =241.61

- Balance =253'17
p,ro rt due, so ou balance should be climbing. JD from Seven Enterprises also generously donated a

bmk to be raffled to aid the balance. Thanks JD, now everyme go buy parts from Seven.

Activities: Ime 29 will feature a bowling er<tsavagnnza. Hopefully you will see this in time so

get out and dont forget yoru bowling shoes. A &iveout to Mrmden point was also

discgssed. After a rauoous discussion of how, and mone imPortailly u/hat to eat, it
u76s decided that a picnic/driveout will be held in July. Chuck Httdson also has vohm-

teered to host the Christmas Party. Several other items related to Bowie, tbe Chesa-

peake Scottish Festival and someplace that sormds like Chippokees were discussed,

Lut the Secretary is too slow a tlpist to get the details. Yet anoth€r reason to attend

neetings rather than rely on these cruomy minutes for accruate information.

Menrbership: Mark Child€rs reported that 15 Fospective mernbers u'ere discovered ai the Azalea

Festival car display. Mark has also undertaken recnriting members as he bacls dovrn

the lnfortunate souls that are tying to drive MGs that are better suited as planters.

Newsletter: Doug Squires reminded ev€ryone of the newsletter deadline. SIJBMIT THINGS

NOW!! The Arnerican MGB R€ist€r is interestd in zubmitting an ad/informational

pieCe. IH Note: needed an early deadlirc so I can get the nettsbner ant eoily 8o as ao give

everyone the flyer on rte Bovling Nite ' See poge 6ll

Buy it. Buy itnow. Doug Squires al
the club has tnsde $37 thus far ufrile
Dametags w€re found/discovered so s that lmk zus'

piciously like the oldnametags are

Chgck Hgdson is going to the TC GOF. If pu how of someone vto is willing to

loan/rent a tailer to make his "drive' easia let him how Ed Solman showed a

publication fimthe MG Otrners club and encouragedweryme to take a lmL

Ivlarqrrc time: Write doum your miles so Bob can see wlto has driven the nost. Peggy Bradford ha<

an early B source for some parts. Sue Bond is looking for her AACA badge. Get it
back to her if you have iL Vince Cnoover bas scratched his BGT windows. Call hitrl

if you know hol to remove these scratches. It was suggested that an Eastwood Kit
woqld work too. Yoru Secretary also discussed a source fc Wix oil filters tbat are

avail,able The Secretary also announced the

adoptioncurrcntProject.Thi!*fo]lowed
by to." royal praise for his wife urho was convenien0y out of toum furing the pur-

ct;p11y'. [Ed Note, Sonnd"d 
^or" 

Ehc suchng-upbig-time!] lvtark Child€rs drove his B to a

Jirnmy Buffet cooc€rt in Nor0r Carolina. Bill Keeleds B has been painted Dmask

Red. A ropey B has becn discove,red. Call Tom Sawyer for a definition of ropsy.

Chuck Hudson sent kudos to Scott Coogan for some great wort on his TC.

Ed Soloman won the rallle. We all hated hirn for winning. Then we adjourned the meeting and com-

menced with the chow feast.

Clubs etc.:



ffitrrfttrxtyrpNutpr
The 1995-96 membership drive is ofto a good start with 32 replies re_

ceived to date, not including l0 recent new members who had already i"io a,r..
thru 1996. Please take a moment to fill out the enclosed application ro*.

New members include Brister and lvlark Thomas of Virginia Beach. Brister
is the Youth Minister at Haygood united Mahodist, ana lvrirt is in the Nary
She's had her red 70 roadster for l0 yeaf,s. It's currently in my shed having the
cobwebs and hornets nests cleared out of every nook and cranny. A Neurport
News vet, Dr R. Andrew Murphie is among our newest membjrs. He owns a
very nice 58 MGA roadster.

coastal Head & Engine Eichange at I 16 Jersey Ave (cleveland
StAMitchduck Rd area of vA Beach) did an excellent job for a very fair price on
a head which should have been tied to the end of an anchor line.

Meeting attendance is improving with the advent ofwarmer weather, but it
would be nice to see a few more ofus braving the downpours in those all-
weatherMGs.....

Mark Childers & Debbie Goodwin
5013 Carnation Av

Vitginia Beach, VA 23i62
473-1757 or Dig Pgr 62G96t6

Chris & Phil Eller
Chris & Shelly Holcomb

Chuck Hudson

Aug. Late
Sep 24
ft. Late
Dec 9

Artiuititx
Here's the latest list of activities.
sponsor.

Meetings

Wed Jul. 5 RolfGraeber
Tue. Aug. I Bill & Libby Keeler
Wed Sep. 6 Doug & Bersy Kennedy
Tue Oct. 3 Jim Villen
Wed Nov. I Chuck & JudyHudson

Sep 16-17 Richmond British Car Davs

PICMC
PIG ROAST/CAR SHOW
DRI\IEOTJT
CHRISTMASPARTY

Activities Chairman:
PeggrBradford 4644543

Call Pegg to sign up for any of the ones still needing a

'DonT lct tack of a
mcmbaehip apolication
krcpyou from senin7 uo
a ndw membcr. fll
arccpt applicationo on
acrap of papcr, or ducn
rYriEtcn on a glO.@ bill.-



v0an
ilAttE

Namctaqo ara availablator calc, ?ncc io

fi.OO pcrtag. Ordar st' naxb macilrq or oard

chaak or moncy ordcr toz Oot49quirae 4@9
OAaane Dr. 7 oftemovth, V A ?37 6.

Tage ordatd at a mcrilngwlll bc rcady

llranted: Usd Short Block with gmd oil prcssue
for'69 B

Call lda* Child€rs At 473-1757

North America's ofricial intemational registry and
club for owners of MGBS, MGSGTS and Midgets.
Technlcal advice, local chades, parts discounts,
perts exchange, member F@mmendations on
shops, oonventions, ffee dassified adsand morell

Membeship is just $25 per yeer atd inddes the
ewerd winning bimonthly publiceUon, the OCIA-
GO , nrtrich is packed with Information for mem-
bes and their cas; (sample copies are available
tor $5)

AIIGBA
P. O. BOX 114i01

CHICAGO, lL 60611 u.s-A.

Ph.: I€(XF724GMG FA)C (312) 7a9€,a2

!(rxt dfippting
lvds Jul 5, 1995 Kick $tes: 7:30 PIv[. Business Mecting: 8:00 PM.

Hostedby: RotrGr:cber 849 Bfuhoprgate Ln, Viryinie Beech 46,ffi77

Tdc. t4{ io Rccod Exit Odo \thEhir B..ch Blvdtob
Erd rod dltc fu ligts odtt do Li[lc Ncok Blt d. Tb
rod wilt bcm lingh blc .ft.r |.tJ Di NGd tilh do
Lilrlo Hewn ud rglitr Dcdtigbido BiOonrSA. Lc.
AnGr .botn 350 )'!ds 6c rtcct eutls lcfr. orrr htls b |hl
frg oc m lbc rigtr 3i&.ft.rfu one I will bntc ry
crrdinal 0rg tuting d lhc qftc"
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MGB heads can last well over 25,000 miles
lash adjusm, aod reasmable coolant tenperahues. As
podcfs and ports, crcdi4g h spcs and lalrrc sed danage
manoe. Wb€n a cmpressio
chamber, it's time to pullthe

After nnoviag 6e head tororrghty clean the block and pistm tops, c,hoc* eac.h cylinder uall for nciceable dam-
inspect cach cunpom oftre roclcr shaft, noti4g shiny, flat
trro'g[ the toqrcrs. Excessive wear in these,r".r-.r, often the

tah/es appear
($5 ea) can be instatld for abqrt $10.00 each. c@sider re*urfrciag the

ifnh/e sed urcrt is ncedod. Guid6 can be p'rciased
to MG spcifications arc a stock item c,ost,oacni*

head. Priorto insaliag tbe
sure thc koep€rs are seated.

Press in seats for a .fi)a5 to .0045. intcrftrence ft
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Shelly Pellegrino
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